
 

 

Influencing others and evaluating our impact 

Web based information about 4 key influencing approaches: Advising, Advocacy, Lobbying and 

Activism and how their effectiveness can be evaluated. 

http://www.betterevaluation.org/en/themes/policy_influence_advocacy 

Better Evaluation (2017) Evaluating policy influence and advocacy. Melbourne:RMIT University 

 

Web based information about how to undertake impact evaluation. 

https://betterevaluation.org/en/themes/impact_evaluation 

Better Evaluation (2017) Impact evaluation. Melbourne:RMIT University 

 

One of a series of outcomes maps produced by New Philanthropy Capital to help projects think 

about the outcomes they are trying to achieve and how they can measure success. 

http://www.thinknpc.org/publications/outcomes-map-politics/ 

Copps, C. and Svistak, M. (2013) Outcomes Map: Politics, Influence and Participation London:NPC 

 

A guide to monitoring and evaluating policy influence, written for NGOs in the international 

development field but also pertinent to the UK context. 

https://cdn.odi.org/media/documents/6453.pdf 

Jones, H. (2011) A guide to monitoring and evaluating policy influence London:ODI 

 

Approaches to measuring policy impact. 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Measuring-Policy-Impact-

FINAL.pdf?mtime=20200123125101&focal=none 

Our Bright Future (2018) Evaluating Policy Impact. London:NLCF 

 

Women centred working to support the design and delivery of services that better respond to the 

distinct experiences and needs of women migrants. 

http://www.betterevaluation.org/en/themes/policy_influence_advocacy
https://betterevaluation.org/en/themes/impact_evaluation
http://www.thinknpc.org/publications/outcomes-map-politics/
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https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Applying-Women-Centred-

Principles-Full-Report.pdf?mtime=20190718133846&focal=none 

Smith, K. and Susedkova, V. (2019) Women Centred Working with Women Migrants. London:NLCF 

 

A brief guide to commissioning and influencing commissioners. 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_Influencing-

Commissioning-final_web.pdf?mtime=20190821102113&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2018) Influencing Commissioners 

London:NLCF 

 

A resource that evidences how Women’s Centres can play a key role in 

meeting the needs of women in their communities.  

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Women-

and-Girls-Womens-Centres-Report-Final-

_web.pdf?mtime=20190607155734&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2019) Why 

Women’s Centres Work London:NLCF 

 

Why working with girls and young women is vital, the values and principles that underpin the 
work and what is working.  

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_YWALS-Briefing_May13-

5.pdf?mtime=20191101140333&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2019) Why Working with Girls and Young 

Women Matters. London:NLCF 

 

The first report into what the Women and Girls Initiative (WGI) funded by the NLCF comprises and 
summary of early achievements and challenges. 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-A5-Descriptor-Report-

March-2019.pdf?mtime=20190610150825&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2020) Diving into The Women and Girls 

Initiative London:NLCF 

 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Applying-Women-Centred-Principles-Full-Report.pdf?mtime=20190718133846&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Applying-Women-Centred-Principles-Full-Report.pdf?mtime=20190718133846&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_Influencing-Commissioning-final_web.pdf?mtime=20190821102113&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_Influencing-Commissioning-final_web.pdf?mtime=20190821102113&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Women-and-Girls-Womens-Centres-Report-Final-_web.pdf?mtime=20190607155734&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Women-and-Girls-Womens-Centres-Report-Final-_web.pdf?mtime=20190607155734&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Women-and-Girls-Womens-Centres-Report-Final-_web.pdf?mtime=20190607155734&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_YWALS-Briefing_May13-5.pdf?mtime=20191101140333&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI_YWALS-Briefing_May13-5.pdf?mtime=20191101140333&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-A5-Descriptor-Report-March-2019.pdf?mtime=20190610150825&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-A5-Descriptor-Report-March-2019.pdf?mtime=20190610150825&focal=none
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How organisations led by and for BME women and girls are a safer pair 
of hands to meet their specific needs.  

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Safer-

Pair-of-Hands-Report_Final-

Published.pdf?mtime=20200312131817&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2020) A Safer 

Pair of Hands Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) Specialist Violence Against 

Women Work London:NLCF 

 

How organisations develop partnerships to shape and deliver services, collaborate on achieving 

greater voice and influence and/or to optimise their capacity for attracting funding.  

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-Briefings-Partnership-

Working_Final.pdf?mtime=20200605154510&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2020) Partnership Working for Women and 

Girls London:NLCF 

 

Learning from the Women and Girls Initiative, including successes and challenges. 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-synthesis-report-Final-

web.pdf?mtime=20200605152351&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2020) The Women and Girls Initiative 

Synthesis Report 2016-2019 London:NLCF 

 

Learning from how women and girls services responded to the pandemic. 

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/WGI-synthesis-report-

2021_Final-for-Publication.pdf?mtime=20210427141625&focal=none 

Women and Girls Initiative Learning and Impact Services (2020) learning from A Turbulent Time 

London:NLCF 
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https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Safer-Pair-of-Hands-Report_Final-Published.pdf?mtime=20200312131817&focal=none
https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/media/insights/documents/Safer-Pair-of-Hands-Report_Final-Published.pdf?mtime=20200312131817&focal=none

